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Viclofy Over West Pointers;
Lions Clash With Powerful Cornell Matmen At 8 P. M. Tonight
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. jingling. Bros, had three rings,
hut today-is day at
Penn State’s sports hippodrome—
Rec. Hall .

..

*

A', sports editor’s
nightmare,, but .an athletic fan-
atic’s .utopia, is how you might
describe today’s schedule for Lion
spectators.. . . It’s too bad the
Army..basketball team couldn’t
be wheedled info playing here,
so that the percentage for home
attractions..c.ould be 100 per cent,
but who arg ;w:e to complain? .. .

Probably :the biggest feature of
the day will be the appearance
Of -EIBA .champ Jim Lewis for
the ..Nittan'y boxing squad ...

Jarriji’:;JAm.liasp’t shown before
a home town crowd since the In-
tercollegiates.last spring I .

. He
hasn’t entered the ring since the
Nationals, at.. Wisconsin, so that
all eyes will be watching the
155.pound spot where the former
1.65 titleholder,"is making his first
Tjow-. There may also be a
surprise if Wade Mori, State grid
star,..makes his debut at the un-
limited post for Dr. Houck’s
proteges:. ... If Mori does fight,
he’ll-be -the first man in. this
writers, mind-who has wrestled
and. boxed at the heavyweight
spot for the Lions since Adam
was a pile.of dust .. . The burly
grinder;.; went to the • mat for
Charlie. Speidel at the Navy meet
last year, if you remember .'.

.

The gym. meet in the afternoon
willcbe. a .whip . . , These Minne-
sota Gophers are star-studded
and;will;give the Wettstone air-
erobats just the tuneup they need
before.tackling Temple next Sat-
urday . . . Also here’s the best
of everything to Bob Galbraith

swimmers who take on
Rutgers at the Glennland pool
this afternoon . Bob’s coach is
■mpntnrjng the Rutger paddlers,
wlijch addsjquite a feature to the
meet... As One last thought, how
about giving the athletes a break,
glhjday . Light that cigarette
after you get out of Rec Hall . . .
It’ll taste better to you and the
athletes will enjoy.it more, too.

Lion Cagers Meet Army
Thjs Afternoon; Cadets
Seek 4th Straight Win

in thehnly away contest of the
da# for Nittany teams, the var-
sity cagers tussle with an old
rival, the Army, at.West Point at
4 o’clock this afternoon.

The—series...with the' Cadets
dates_hack_to 1907. However, the
teams

-have" met only 11 times,
six-victories-going to the Lions
and five to the Army. Last year

th£ score was State 47, Army 20.
The Cadets will be seeking their
first -win since 1932 when they
•triumphed 46-37. .

The Army has a better-than-
usual team this season as attested
by-Theit 44.-37 victory over West
V ir g i mjar’ s .Mountaineers last
Wednesday. It'was the third con-
secutive win for the West Point-
ers.:

Lewis Will Box First
Bout;At 155 Pounds;
Mori May- Fight tfeavy

JBy.STAN POKEMPNER
A rejuvenated and reshuffled

Nittany Lion~ boxing team will
battle Army for its first victory
since defeating Western Mary-
land, 7-1, in the season’s opener,
amidst a glamorous military set-
ting in Rec Hall at 7 p. m. today.

Jimmy Lewis, EIBA 165-
pound ihaipp. will enter the ring
tonight for the first time in the
155-pound division. Lewis’ bout
tonight as his first, since he won
the intercollegiate title last
March.

. Coach- Leo Houck has not de-
finitely chosen between Wade
Mori, stellar football guard, and
Harry Masters for the heavy-
weight. assignment, though Mori
is -favored for theposition.

Paul Scally will move down to
the 175,-pound post, with Paul
Mall handling the 165-pound di-
vision. Bob Baird will answer
the 145-pound call.

TCaptam Red Stanko, still at
his 135-pound post, may meet
Army’s Captain Rising, 145-
pound -Ihird. place winner in last
■year’s .iptercollegiates. Clay,
another .“probable” on Army’s
list, took the 175-pound EIBA
third place last year, may box
heavy tonight.

Houck’s lineup for the lighter
weights remains the same, with
Vic Fiore; the “Fighting Barber”
at 120, and Bill Mazzpcco at 127

The probable lineup
Wt. P.S.
120—Fiore
127—Mazzocco
135—Sianko
145—Baird
155—Lewis
165—Mall
175—Scally
Heavy—Mori

Army
Lahm
Ryan

Rising
Steadman

Starting for the Lions tomor-
row will be the expected five—
Captain Johnny -Barr and Scott
M<}(fatt at forwards, Herk Balti-
more at center, a"nd Elmer Gross
and Dick Grimes at the guards.

: Rippin
O'Connor

Lane
Clay

loilsmen Cross Blades
With Quakers In RecHall
At 2 P.M. Today

Hopeful Mentors

Penn State Holds First

A major victory will be the
Lion fencing team’s goal when
it crosses swords with University
of Pennsylvania foilsmen in Rec
Hall at 2p. m. today. The time
of the meet was moved up from 4
p. m. s

Intercollegiate Ski Meet

Baffle Of Light Weights
Seen As Niftaiiy Squad
Seeks sth Mat Victory

By ROSS LEHMAN

Against Penn, in its first fenc-
ing appearance here, Penn
State’s Coach Harry Krutter will
start the sanie lineup, with one
exception, that defeated Syra-
cuse last week. Previously, the
Lions were defeated by Seton
Hall—who also downed the
Quakers—Army, Navy, and Cor-
nell. "

,

A victory-hungry Nittany Lion
will stfind guard at its lair and
attempt to beat off the powerful
Big 'Red of Cornell as Coach
Charlie Speidel’s gr&pplers seek
their fifth triumph in Rec- Hail at
8 o’clock tonight following the
Penn State-Army boxing tilt.

A clash in the _l2l-pound di-
vision promises to highlight the
mat struggle as Little Charlie
Ridenour battles Joe Littleton.
Littleton, who has captured three
of four bouts, has moved down
from 128 pounds to meet Riden-
our.

Clair Hess, undefeated 128-
attempts a comeback

victory over Harry Crandall who
decisioned Hess last year in an
overtime bout.

Foil: Co-captain Les Kutz, Bill
Sheriff,' Allan Gussack.

Epee: Co-captain Elmer Low-
enstein, Doug Adams, Bob Har-
der.

Captain Frank Gleason and
Chuck Roßrer will risk their
season’s undefeated streak, and
Glenn Alexander will seek his
third straight win after his only
loss at Princeton.

The probable lineup:
121 pounds: Charlie Ridenour

vs." Joe Littleton, Cornell.
_

128 pounds: Clair Hess vs.
Harry Crandall or Dick Nicker-
son, Cornell.

136 pounds: Captain Frank
Gleason vs. Bob Everingham,
Cornell.

Sabre: Ed Zarger, Kutz, Jack
Good.

. 145 pounds: Glenn Alexander
vs. Joe Mount or Tom Nobis, Cor-
nell.

155 pounds: Joe Scalzo vs. Ted
Bowen, Cornell.

165 pounds: Chuck Rohrer vs.
Fred Riggs, Cornell.

175 pounds: Joe Valla vs.
Forbes Brown, Cornell.

Heavyweight: Jack Kerns vs.
Captain Reg Harrison, Cornell.

Big Ten Champs
Meet Gym Team

A well-balanced University of
Minnesota gym team, defending
Big Ten champion, invades the
Lions! lair today to furnish the
State acrobats with their tough-
est competition of the season.
The meet is scheduled to get un-
der way in Rec Hall at .2 p. m.

The Gophers bring only four
competitors with- them on their
initial invasion of State College
but their decisive victory over
Chicago, loser to State last Satur-
day, indicates a definite threat
to Coach Gene Wettstone’s min-
ions. Included in the visitors'
lineup is Co-Captain Bon Han-
ning, national champ on the par-
allel bars and Co-Captain Delver
Daly, Big Ten all-around cham-
pion. The two leaders are given
considerable support by Newton
Loken and Frank Grossman.

To stave off the Mid-Western-
ers’ threat, Wettstone will rely
chiefly on his four consistent
point winners,- Roman Pieo, Lew
Bordo, Sol Small and John Try-
bala. Not daunted by Minneso-
ta’s reputation, the Lion mentor
expects State to emerge a close
winner if all four reliables per-
form trye to form. The Lions
have won two out of three meets
to date, defeating Navy and Chi-
cago while losing to Arxny -

Nilfany Tankmen fate
Strong Rutgers Team

The first intercollegiate ski
meet ever held at Penn State
will get under way at 1:30 p. m.

Conceded the Lions toughest
opponent this yeaT, the powerful
Rutgers swimming team comes
here at 2 p.m. today to battle the
Nittanymen in their last borne
meet.

In view of the fact that Rutgers
decisively drubbed Penn last
week and that the Quakers
promptly downed-the State swim-
mers, the Lions’ chances .for turn-
ing the tables on the visitors are
slim.

ROTG To Cheer Army
Don’t be alarmed if the ROTC

students and officers seem con-
fused and are cheering for the
wrong team at the Army boxing
meet here tonight. They will
he only imitating the custom used
at West Point of having a group
of cadets cheer for the visiting
team.

4 Frosh Teams Compete
On Home Ground Today

The teams entered in the meet
are: Colgate, Hobart. Haverford,
Grove City, and Penn State.
Colgate's skiiers copped the New
York Intercollegiate title last
week.

But as Coach Bob Galbraith
says, “Swimming is one sport
that is hard to predict,” and the
tilt with Rutgers may find the
State splashers on the long end
of the score when the spray has
blown away.

A Common Expression In Town And
On Campus

Playing their last home game
of .the season. Coach Nick Thiel’s
yearling cagers will.open today’s
nine feature sports bill when they
clash with a Susquehanna fresh-;
man outfit in Rec Hall at 1 p.m.

Cornell’s “Little Red” grapp-
lers will also invade the Nittany
Lion's lair at 4 p.m. today, in an
attempt to hand the frosh wrestl-
ers their first setback of the sea-
son.

“Yob Can Get It At Metzgers”

The frosh swimmers, trimmed
by Me'rcersburg in their first
meet, Will-attempt to even their-
record at Glenriland Pool this
afternoon at 2 o’clock, when they
close their campaign against
Cornell University’-s yearling
swimmers.

25% REDUCTION ON SKATES AND SKIIS

: Penn State Players
i Should Heaven Protect

The Working Girl?
.For Answer See

The Streets of New York

FRATERNITY STATIONERY WAS $1.25 NOW 79c
ODD LOTS STATIONERY 10c AND UP

500 SHEETS WHITE OR YELLOW PAPER 11x8%
ONLY 39c

GREETING CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
TOYS-BOOKS-GAMES

SHOP AT METZGER’SThe yearling gym team will
play host to the Temple gymnasts


